Ohio Prescription Drug Transparency and Affordability Advisory Council Meeting

February 26, 2020
10:00 a.m. – 12:00 p.m.

Rhodes Office Tower
30 E. Broad St., Room 1858
Columbus, Ohio

AGENDA

10:00 a.m. – 10:10 a.m.  Opening Remarks and Introductions
Ohio will provide welcome remarks and facilitate introductions.

   • Matthew Damschroder, Director of the Ohio Department of Administrative Services

10:10 a.m. – 10:15 a.m.  NGA Health Overview & Pharmaceuticals Work with States
The National Governors Association will provide a brief overview of its Health Division and recent projects related to pharmaceuticals.

   • Sandra Wilkniss, National Governors Association

10:15 a.m. – 11:00 a.m.  Understanding the Prescription Drug Supply and Financing Chain
Jane Horvath will provide a review of the prescription drug supply and financing chain, including key stakeholder issues and concerns. Presentation will be followed by Q&A and group discussion.

   • Jane Horvath, Horvath Health Policy

11:00 a.m. – 11:45 a.m.  State Action Addressing Prescription Drug Access and Affordability
The National Governors Association will review the array of strategies states are pursuing to address prescription drug access and affordability. Presentation will be followed by Q&A and group discussion.

   • Sandra Wilkniss, National Governors Association
   • Kate Johnson, National Governors Association

11:45 a.m. – 12:00 p.m.  Closing Remarks
Ohio will offer closing remarks and outline next steps.

   • Matthew Damschroder, Director of the Ohio Department of Administrative Services